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JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

Delwarp Serges 0
0 and Coatings

We e~ave juIl received a shipment
of those famous goods which are war-
ranted scaproof and sunproof, in the
foliowing makes :

-- Ciarance Mixture Coatings
-Treasory Blue and Black Serges
-National Bloe and Blackz Serges
-Admirai Blue and Black Serges
-Squire Bloc and Black Serges

ORDERS : SOLICITEI).

FILLING LETTER ORDERS ..
.. A S PECIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

Our Style E,
PIANO:

IoUniale
lit Plopular-ity.
Ila Tonial
Qualities
commend It
To tie .Artist.

lte moderate Prle

$375.00
Commende
It to ail.
E'cajmiye It
Beforeo pesrchaginIr
Elaewvhere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

King Street

TORONTO.

$2 PER VEAR. 60. PER COPV.
SOLD SV NEWSDEALERS.

~%V 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Camneras

.. 189-k...
-Night Ilawk -$ 6.5o
-A Promo -- 12.00

-B Promo - 5.00

-C Premno -- 20-00

- CATALOGUE -

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY ST., ToRNTO,

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
:AT :

HALF :PRICE-
In order to reduce our large and varied
stock we have decided to sel! for the
next thirty days aIl our

ladies White Canvas
Shoes ai Hait Price
A GENUINE SALE:

Nothing cooler, lighter or more comn-
fortabie for sommer wear.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 ta 89 Kîng St East, Toronto.
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"Yot doth ho g1ve us boïd advrtiemet.-SHAKB5PBÂRE.

A.B, MilChell's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuiffs
are the fineat goods made as a subatitute for Linen. Once osed yoo will always use them. Give thein a triai and he convînced. None like thefi-

I IAGARi RIVER tIIEIjos. J. Follett _______________

tr.Cbicora, Cibola aid Cllippcwa
6 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday).

commenclng - FRIDAT, - JURE - 290b,
Boats will leave Vonge St. Wharf (east

side), at 7a. ni., 9a. n., II a. ni., 2

P-ni-, 3.30 p.m. and 4.45 P.m., for

NIAARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISITON
Connecting with New York Central &
Hudson River Ry.,. Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park & River
Ry, for Falls, Buffalo, etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies, Attention - "
We want one good lady agent
in. every city, town and village

in Canada to sell our wonderful

* Fern Bain Medicine. MoneyIcan be made at home. No ex-
perience needed.

DR. I'RICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HÇR MAJESTYS8 TABLE WATER

[By Appoitiment.]

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

ô

To H.JI.THI QUEEN OF 9EN HNI>.

O DES-BERGER' lea .natural spark-

G ing Mineral Water, whicb flows
froma a spring of ibis naine, siiuated near
the old Casile of Godesberg, opposite the
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e
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181 YONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Best Possible Value AlwaYs.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

0014PUDZRÂT10I; LU'E BUILDING
Raoms C and D,

Ca.. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephofle 1846. ',TORONTO-

1- jm

.SQlAP
Knlocklng Spots

is pa of our business. This is the season for 1111i5g

spots taken out of Gentlemen's Soits, the buttogs

and iinings 'oeing kept in the original color.

R. PARKER & CO., Steam Pyers and CCIeaflof

787 and 209 Vonge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 and 1267 QueenStlec

West. 277 Quecn Street East. Telephones 3037, 2143, 1004 and 340.-

nu o and send yoor parcels to Parker's ; they wili be c KI'
DE S URE[ donc right if donc at..........e

e*.Mrh (;o1d Cure luetniIi-
FOR TREATMENT OF ALCOLIOL AND MORýPIINE, VýSEASES

4 ~ J AND TOBACCO IIAB T.

E lias Rogers & Coi WM. HAY, Manager, 253 WfWM8sIey Sira, 1çm
sitrnnnfR ilPatients treated at their residence wihen reqired. Correspondeilce strict y

(UIMMED : LABELS i PALAO STII

Printed to order for aIl i)orposes.

DRUGGISTS'AND
MANU FACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FREE* AGENTrS WANTED
ADDRESS:

-* Ttt~ýT Ir.~ 71
eve,. blouUUfflUMV.'a na o nuà ri o 9%«»9a e~v.
Tater la exquIsitely Pure, being entire.

free from organie substances, and ls 66 Hayter St., Toronto. GAR DE N C ITY
lie ainsi pleasant water te drink, either - p1eyisg daity betweecn Toronto,

lone, or mIxed with MilH ERBERI upsAKE, L.D.. port arituil n St. Cath arines.
MilHERER LrAtyup Leaving Toronto 3.40 p.m., arrivinir Port

Vnes or Spirite. Although not a medi- Dahui 54,s.Ctaie ok 64
trai water, the use of Godes-berger witl SURGEON DENTIST. DaihoRusi 5,et athes t. Ca .45ne

e found very benefliial to those who 8 arn., Port Dalhousie 8.45 P m., arrtving
110 ~Don't mliss the Popular Wed-

re In any way troubled with Indigestion, eenesday, Satiirday, 2 p.ni. trips11 te

ont, r rhumatsin.likethe. Catharne, up the old Wellnd
outSor Erheu rhaiasbeliglfp Nothing lieteCanal. The finesi seenery on the Uine

GOES-BRGR a benhihl a-accon panying of excursions, and lieturn Trip only
rov6. b fir Mnest th Quen 0 bîck rcor of50 cents.
rovç byHer qesy th Quen o blck rcor ofAfier July 18t a 7-hours ouiing to,

ingland's Medicai Advisers, also by olden turnes, bot Wilson Park every Monday, Tuesay,
umerous leading Physicians in Lon- ail work and appli. Thursday and ]Friday,,leaving Toront

Ion nd trougout he wrld.ai li anm., returiiing fl p.n. Then boat
Ionan irouhot he ord.cances op to date. leaves Toronto for St. Catharines a

Dr. C. FINICELNBfUR0, Professor and pim. Faiy n:o Tikt t i n
Memb#r ofthe ImperýaI German ea tl ntceofcs i

Saniary Office, writes: "The Go- Teeth etae without pi.First- cipa 0hotean it o Ilsa ro tc.

des-berger Natural Minerai Wraîer exrctd pan ket s. to the r lso ark orSi

maonacoui o ls l asat ae, class work in al! deparinents. Garden Cit Ticket Office, Ges
a4l'o'ginesa of, digestfon, be contin- -___________________1___0.

uouai y used as à Table Waîer. and la Wl Arf El-se Skie.
a rofreshing and wbolesorne drink. Mae r CO arditCiy
It la to be highly recomniended. .L' .1 1 >,
Du. BROoKuuts writes: "I prefer U T R @wF ýM

th madsbrger Water above al]U iU V K
~L9 rai Water 0 f a similar charac. Confort and security assured I J. 10 lN OX

soljeited. a h11 ren positiveiy N tLEX. MILLÂRD).
cue nafew weeks. If yoo

ilAM ,VIE S L 0 B B et any appliances, ent the very besi. 1hetai Ud tkrver iweniy years 1a usiness ia Toron - huedngUdra
- AGENT -to In ibis one Uine exeliusively. J -Y Ilt

EGÂN Bernia, Specialist, 266 Wesi Telepholie 679 347 Yonge Street.

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO, GAN, Queenâ treet, Toronto. 1hU....I.IhI11

Co

SUPERFLUOQS
foies, warts, birthmarks, and a'l foc

iai blemishes Per i1'
removed iby

G. B. Foster, sts4F,

SCor. Vonge & Getrox

A BONA FIDE CHALIEN6E
qO- CHARGE- IF~

SATISFiIED.

The Railway and, Stearn1 ý SciF~I
)ecember uîî h, i 8p3 , says uu0
has only begin. Many thîflodt e
:overed up to the present fo wl

n particular beîng a curefo
ness or failing hair. ~ 6

assert positively that Po' onel
cure, and guaranîee to prodU c rOc
tire new growth of hair.- MYý» b
(extreme oid age excepted) O

treated at

MME. IRELA~
Tollet and Shampooing prfO

Next to office for Toilet andsSh1j

Soap, second floor, 3 King.
Toronito.
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OOCK-A-DOODLE-DOO!1
ONTARIO'S GAME BIRD ON TOP 0F THE HEAP.
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GRIP-

VOLUME FORTY-TWO.

ROUBLES, thcy say, iever
corne singly. Othier things,

Itoo, have the gregarious habit,
-~ ~ as, for exampe great events.

A C\\ ~ 1-ere as an illustration of this
~'~i\~truth we have a tie%%, Royal

îI~/\\\\~ Baby, a new French President
~.. ~ a niew Mlowat Admninistration,

a tie%%' Domninion Day Anniver-

e t sry,ý and a N\ew Volume of
ij G il startint, ofi'practically

ait the sane oment 1And
I ~ fl~1each of them, let us hope,

lIî\\Udi -' destiiied to prove a blcssing to
4this poor old %vorld. If Sir

Oliver lias a right to the titie
of " Grand Old MNan " (wlîich,

'vithout special permission of Gladstonîe, lie allowed his
friends to apply to hiim ini the late canîpaign,> then Gkip,
îvith soune show of reason, Ina), la)- dlaim to the naine of
-Grand Old Raveii.' H-e %vent into «po\\er 'i just a year

later' hall the Ontario premier, and like the latter, lias lieen
sustained by an appreciative public ever simce-if '«e take
no account of the si\ months leave of absence 'vhich lie
took fromi july to December 1893. Whîvrquestion
there may be as to Sir 0]liver's record, few indeed w«ill be
found t0 dispte that Gîii' lias been throughout bis long
career a %vise and faithful adviser of Her Majesty. The
openinig of another volume of his useful %vork, therefore, is
an event which Ciitîdiaiis of aIl classes% do iveli to celebrate,
as they did throughout the Dominion last M-\oniday. This
generous appreciation froîn ocean to oceani ini his native
Iand-not to menîtiomn the occasional flatterinig notices hie
receives fromi good jtîdges of jotîrnalistic merit abroad-is
bothl gratifyingý and encouraging to Gril', and so, once
more p)olishing up bis golden niotto, 1' With malice toward
notie and '«ith charity for ail, " lie goes forth with higli
faith int Volume XLIL

OUR NATIONAL -SPORT."AGOOD deal could lhe said on behaîf of a proposai to
do away with Lacrosse, and substituite lîrize Fightitîg
as the Canadian NLational Gaine. If it 'vas Lacrossý

the Shaînrocks and Capitals 'vere playitîg at Ottawa ou
Saturday 23rd uit., then GamI' Votes for lirize Figlititî' aus
both more scientifie and more edifying. The ýioveuîor
General %vas present ait this notable mantch, and must have
been profoundly impressed by the spectacle of înanhood lie
witmîessed. Front the fact that he Ieft, as w-e read, 'l ini

apparetnt disgust," it is quite likely that hie 7wa inîpressed.
'rhe Courîtess, unfortutîately, nîissed tlîis lovely, function,
but bis Exccllency iniglht send her a few.% descriptive ne'«s-
paper cuttings. 'lle follon-iný passages from the Montreai
Star's account mîght be foun~ suitable:

"'NVhen the sixt> gaine opcned ai uneasy feeliing that hand prevailed
arnong the supporters or the Capital teani froni the montn Ille bo-ys ini
green coimenced to show~ ilîir suiperioritx, developcd into sort of

TIIIiSST FOR DLOOii.

Every piece of clevcr pliay by Shamirock mon %vs-a hisseti ant i any
uncomphmciiintary- remarks tvere passed. LantIage Illat the vilest of
mnen înight w~eli blmish at wwas îîsed."* * *

l now becanse ev'ident that serions troulîle w,%F brewin.g for the
v'isitoMs Als thîe, passedl frona the field to tlcir dressing roon uinder
the grand stand thîe, were hîsseti and liooted to tbc cella. 'hen they
got inside uliey found thit matters w~ere incleeîl assuuîing a serimus
aspect. Theit water 'vas gone and the liniment u7ed for rubbing itowa
had lîcen stolen. Then svhen furthcr investigation %%-as miade it w.îs
discovered duiat fuve of the lacrosses brouglît for enicrgencies had
disappeared.-' ** XVlîen Kelly started ati±r the rubher,
to rclieve Neville, Nvho 'vas having a struggle %vith [aines, iowcrs
followcd luini up and as Kelly vvent to take thec hall, hedclihcrately hit
hii over the face %vith lus lacrosse, tearing aIt thue skin from lbis fore-
head clown. The:n sorte une yelled 1Kil, lii.' IPowcrs startcd to
close in on Kelly, but paid dearly for it, l'or the next instant lie Nvas on
his back, writhing in pain froin a stinging blov under the ear. The

diicd was donc. It was il] tlat the vicinus su lporters waillt]d.A
Capital mîani had bcen " laid out," but they did flot consider for a1
moment that it was the result of his own reles.They bad hecn
wiiting for blond ail afternooi ai now the uîîîlortuiity Preseiîted
jîscîf and thceîodîi~t mo> oîf three thousaud or moreT lt)si no lime
in clamibering orer the ieiîces andl surrounding the vrtr.Poor
Nelly was in dangerou, quarteu. fle waz; aloile . nni nt the ,nercvy of
-ta uuiruly io. But lie tîoud hi, groind like a muan. l'len a ivteril
figlit cusucul. The cronwil*cultl not aIl ii twelc-e defeiîceles 111 en,sa started ta ii t anitlng thciselves. Fac*s were bai tered. 1I lais
'vere siîse.Collars tori Affaiîd conts destroyeil. lii the ilitldst or
(lie liattie the Cliierf Police, tuvo sergeants anîd fiftecii aleu arriVeil onî
(lie sciee."

And a gond deal more to the saie effect!

FABLES FOR THE TIMES.

WHEN the Animal Kingdon- w-as Organized o1n the
plan of the 1-uman Nation, the question arose as
to how to dea-l wvith the Poisonous Serpent section

of the Commntinitv. Sone of the Level-hcadcd l3easts and
Birds tirged that ain Edict should hec passed ProbibitingFng
and I'oison-rxags, buît this 'vas ovizr-ruled as Quiîxotic and
Unstatestnatilike. At lengîh it 'vas Decided that the oîily
feasible Systernt "-as thar of Regulation and Control, and
accordingly a Proclamation 'vas issued in wvhich the Snakes
Nvere licensed t-% do Business iii accordance îvitlî their
Nature, subject to certain explicit Rules atnd I.imitatioîîs.
The Rabbits 'vere sworii iii as special Constables to see that
these Regulations -were strict]y ]Eniforced. T lie Restult of
the Systemn vas-well, nmuch the Saine as that wvhiclh lias
attcnded the Attemipt to regulate the Liquor trallic ini highly
civilized HuItniani Coîniunîiiittes.

1MOR.AL-Il the case of Poisonouis Rept iles or a Repltiliaii
Traffic, Rogulation does nlot Regulate.

FtNr prosp)ects for the pei crop in) the ne% L.egislature -
P.P.A., P.I., and Proh.

PARDONABLE CURIOSITY.
O'KEEFEP "Sure, no'«. I'd cive a gond dale to kno'«

whether or tiot that's any hody ini pairtictlair "
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THE DISAPPOINTING DUDE.
wVA a 1\ suliry. day ini sunînr, so-

~U~s~IL I snietbing in the slhad,-
U'1 1 ntinsot of ahternoon tu pasq In

Il \,'~Xcoui clrk, sbelîered glade ;-
But 'twas MuY ilI-Iuck [o he thai 1:1) in

_________perbaps the stuffiust spot

14\ dit weaithur's over-hot-
Afrowtsy, griiuîy raiilvay car, wîîh
fauliy ventilation

That seciint! ici g1îber dust andi fies
ui etrtevcry, saion-

Anti lu~~ wh shu din 'hahik'ii nd iltonwh

Too lisiless nolv lu tilk or re.ad-too

laidy lu alei ctces, withl lier
utile ale'fa .d daglîter,

boGru tie %,orljs Ice \V.îr;A.iliig fat mai ovi lcidiii: ar-il

An ven t h i-tirstie.it throaî werc v'ery far front i ce)
* travelling~ nian îviîl collar off and ini his stoclzin" feet
* ,Iiinsti:r with a itu'y fait iiht fouîghî ibe wooinglîeat

A\ done-uti looking %voulitn %vitb desllaîtriiiiz, sunklen eyes,
.And a pour sick, baby ou lier laip, andi [lies and llies-anid i
Now, it takL'e, but very liiile tinder sucli1k-e circuinsiatnces,
Tu awaken liiait intereýtin tu he shape oflazy glances,

Andth le tut iii thlat rau iliroî'slout tliat car niay perhlaps lie iîndersitiod
Vi len tîhcre entcred i a stssýîping place a fîi-ldeliving Diîde.
A l aiîui faiir yoting inzin lie was, w'ih at naîity tennis coal,
Anti a ciîllar stiff anti laitI enhinugui to cul lus dainty Ilîruai,
ANnd cutlf clown to luis kiuîckles, ant rousurs creaseti antd w ic,
Antdgitr on lus iool tops -and necktie nicatly tccl,
Andi liaig tptn luis fochenliŽd, andc cane ouf lutoisiroîs sîac,
Andt a iitfl. on lii, tiiled nose to belp his languid cyes.
W\iîlh a siike,î 1 ockce lîaknIierchiit'f hc dtisîed off ilt seat
lIn front tif nie. antd tiîei sat down coluîîosud and cool and neat;
Anti as lie sat 1 sizedIci iiii upli % vay, of mure diversion,
.Nv thuhs hai i,,, w-cnt rauibling (in a1 rillin.g excursion
Buit ihere %vas lîttle louud for ibsiugh-lîe war aniuîîy nootdle,
\\îitli sense cngh, t reckonsŽd, for an' o-rtinary p'dlie-

I le iigliî, perlirulis, have iîoncy-iîuî be %vias vuid oif brailis,
Anîd as far as lieart ancd cliracier, iî needed liffle pains
Tu conie [o the conclusion lie didn't know tlieir nueaning-
Tluus ran i ieîîil ,uiiîiiiry,-wheii I obscrt'ed hini ieanin,

.Acrosss the aisie wvliv.re sat the tied, dcspairin g-lockîiug- %voîin,
AnçI jin lus eyes liencaili 1I ~a5 sau a glaýncc miosi liiiuiiari,

And sudiîle.ly lit: rose aind said " aian se yoii're weary,
Lutî ne tike baby, wotu' yoîi ?" 1 lis voice wvas luis ni clicery-,

Ant, i% uisuaner Nva. :Il ut îluîiiug dui thlvouiîan hiqKketi lier iil!ssig,
As lie louok the sick cluiltl frouu lier with ài mîovenieiîl iiosi caressiuug.
Voitcs have îw Ielc lcîitU .a dîisîaîîce?*" *\es, fronti Oîuîtlîa,*" sue

Miy bulat- ut lie stopped iher, fcor [lie story lie hatl reait
lu hIle suîall paibeîic Nii of crcepe site fonillesi in ber liandi,
AndI lier voici: so clîoku anud husky-" cs lie saisi, 'Il tndersîand:
Andî yoi cauviî'î ahuto ini ti v uhue slecplv. GSong fair?"
- I arn gsîiaig to Qniec, sir, ivliere ill ti>' peoplear.

î le heart uîh gentil: syuuîiathy, ihen qait1- Now take a wvest,
l'1i1 nirst: Ille luail fuir you, :111i 1.11 do0 ny very bcsî."

Thei woiun iiiuriîîîîrcdth lanks auJ iluen, donc utt for wnn îif silep
Site drop1ut'd iîîii tînctun.scioiincss wluile lie sulîli feeling dee1i
Mcuueidt il seat across tie ajilcŽ ans luelsi the fev-ered1 chi, 1:

White 1-1 fi:] relitiket, asaitl-ni io ne preseuil siiietl.
Butî îireseîitly a lady rose and caine anti asketl tie Dudt:
Tss let lier takze dibu liaiy. Il I feel 1 really shiuoîlî
1 lave olrcid long ai"site sac,"but lei nme iare ditc (luiî
l'ovr litile thirnu, sbe's s-crs'sick, pour wveary, ivastceaui,
Andi liaviuig given îîp bis charge the Dude acldresseil us.al-

My riiî,"sais ibe, "Iiis is a case thai scnis for belli, te eau,
The slclpan is the place w his poor ivornaîl oîîglî to go,
Antd I think wve ought tu give sortie sligiî rissistance, don't you know
IRiglii !" crictl the fai marai, springing îp, Il we'ii iake tipztcoilecion,

That is, I gîless, the proper tiiîg to (Io in ibis counecîlon,
Andi, as I %vea-r a goosi size.d bai, 11 luass il round niyseif,
Anti give ylu evcrys'nie a chianîce t sîuare a uitile pelf."
So saying up dte aisle lie rtulied, îîîrning front riglît te lft
Anti bringing~ io tlie Dude a1 liai dforitale bell,

1I1laU' fuîll of silver donllars, coppe,,rs, quîarîcrs, buis nnI diuisue,,
(Notwittihiîcitil ihat the country ias suffeiin.- front bardl [mues)
Ansi whîcn tbe woialwok-e, the Dude, te lier tcar-hoi deliglit
Matle ber the îrcentaiion. ant hen in fori% potite
Escorlesi lier andi baby to the steeper in the rear,-

W'hite I, andl several otliers abloard Ili stifîy car,
Sat andi revicîee our verdtîliabout ibai ;well >ouîng tuuant
Andti lis is how, I reckou, our fiunal jîîdgeient, rau:
'Tis neyer sale tu jucge alouie Iby -iîad rs ndi style,
A- mîan ni a anotble lîcart tho* lu, choîies -ire îsuor aîuî vile.
Asud 01ic otiier hand 'twvoîîlt seeni iluis incident mîatle gut-
A mni nia' be a Churistian lhou-li lie dresses lik-e a Diîle!

SOUND ON GEOGRAPMY.FROIN a Canadian point of view Prenlder!gast*s iicad is
level on at least oine pointI. 1-lis geographical eduica-
tion does flot scern to bave been ncéglected as mîîch as

that of inost citizmns of' tlic Èepululic tcross the linîe. They
hiad Iiiîn îîp inî Court the other day to test bis sanity, the
exaniinatiou hciug coîsducted lu>- th;e judge. The Chicago

FinieCs Says:-Z
In iîuany of bis aussi-rs l'rcîitlergast dislayed %vliatt seeiieh te i:

great ctiihig aîtl a striking aiîility to îîîake îîice diistinctionis. At
otiier tintes lie raibIled. %V'hen thiCoiiurî askde, iiu wtlicin lie caille tu
Anîcrica lie replut-il .l'Tii dlle L'nitel Staieà ai ic age of 5 ytears.ý
Andi t, the courî's i iiquiry \%-Ii- lic malle a Ilisîiiictitiîi lictii Atis-rica
ntl ie Unuitedl S!ztte be replieti " ' The Uited Siates is sinillly a

pii uf Aîiit:rîca."
This %vas proual> news o ituost Chicago people

THE WRONG WORD.IN the course of aîî editorial on the political sittuation, the
MAlil says -".Good resîîlts, aller aU, will follow the
deceîît ctîiii" This adjective is Imaîuirestly al

iispriuît for ''recentý." Ini view of' tle M'asse)' Hall mieetiîîgl
-nîd the ste ofag uttised i)v certain editors and
orators, the c.inîpaigý-li could be calied ztnythling but ifece'it.

A DOUSLE FAILURE.

Rnv. 1IM î~îx- Here's an interesingt accolint cif
M\r. lUTadili, thec cbief of the P. P.A. t appeiLr lie eîîerr.d
Knox College, ht lett before passing bis eAaluillatlon ; anid
thon w'eît over froîn the l>resbý'îeriaîi Church to0 the

Zv. Drz.Hiniphi! Pretty far short of
the Apostolic standard-ueituer finished luis course nor kepi
the faith 1 Il
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THE PATRON HOLDS THE KEYVI
111E PAITv LEADERS.-" ýIF VOU DO'N'T SLE WUI-AT \OU XVANT, \XSN For iT!"

WILLIE WANTOKNOW AND MIS PA.

WVi.lIE Say, paw, what's piumibing inispectors ?
PAw. -"l Plnbn inspectors, nly son, are officiais

appomnted by) the city in the interest of the public hicalth, to
see that the 1)iuriing in the bouses of the city is in accord-
ance 'vith sailitar- lws-

ý%V.LF- " Arc they the saine as apple inspectors anid
muilk inspectors ?-

P -"No; I arn fot speaking of plumis, but of
plunibing. I)on't you know~ whnat plimbing is?"

WILLL.- " NO; do the inspectors ?"
PÂw- " I amn not very sure on that point, but thcy are

at lcast supposed to."
WILLI.-Il Do they get paid. a"-
PAw.-"'You bet they do; and they do not forget salir>'

day, either.'
~~ILLE.-"Are the), just comnion mii, or can they sec

through things that nobody cisc can see throughi ?"
P~w"i arn flot awarc that the),ditiler iUatcrially from

ordinar>' humnan bcings as to powers of vision. '
WVIILIE. -Il %Nel], arc they nîiind-rcadcrs or anything like

that ?"
P.x-" -INot that I arnaware of, ny son. 'Why do you

ask ?",
%V'll.IEi- "'Cause I was wondering hov the> %vould

know wvhether piumbing ivas donc righit or flot wLihe they
don't inspect it tili after it is ail donce.'

M, w.- "But the), are supposed to sec ht donc, yOu ko''
WViîi.E-"l Mell, that's just where the city gets rooled

then. Our next door neighbor Mr. jonson lias beeîî getting
his elurnbinu and sew-erge donc, hiasn't lie, paw ?"

PÀw.-' Ves, ni> son, hie has"

WzLZE-"'e,1 never sa"- any i nspector around
when the men "-ere hiere working, but one, carne 'vhen the

-job Nvas over and the place ail filied in againe and lie just
looked rounid and saidit "-as aillrighlt. Thai.t's why Itiouti-
inispectors nutst beiiniid-readers.' But it doesn't niattcr
niuch, does it, pavw ?"

PAV. -"Oh1,11o. If the piurnbing isn't right they-1l moon
find it out by diptheria ur sornething, an~d then they can
have it donc ov-er again, you know."

WILI.E-"' But what's the good of the inspcctors, then,
paw ?",

1>W' don't kino%', rny son, I don't know."

EXPLANATION -FUkIOUS indignation is being expressed by the London
Advet-li-- aid other Liberai papers beca»use the Con-
servative election officiais in mnany, places adîninistcred

the oatli to Methodist miîîisters-the weil-known evangelist,
Mr. Hunmer, arnong others. Of course, swearing a mnan is
regarded as a nasty way of insinuating that he is a loose
and unreliahie character, but %v-e cannot think that in the
instances referred to any such insult to the cioth 'vas
intended. We feel sure that the Conservati'-e scrutineers
inerely, wished to give these gentlemen an opportunity to
kiss the good book, a priviiege it -%xas thought they wouid
be sure to appreciate as an act of devotion.

11PSHAw 1"1 snorted Snodgrass, IlWhat is there about
this York-Teck baby more than any other baby ?"

"lWeil, repicd Middleton, I'don't you think liedispiayed
a good deal of long-headedness in getting born into that
flam-ily ? I tell you, Snodgrass, he's lhe rnakings of a pretty
smnart boy!"
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GRIP'S CALENDAR.

oervNoi'E.-Tlie city dog-catcher isenain
Nacation i Europe. He is c-,peçtcd ta return ta hli-,-duities
abiout the fifteenth af Novenibcr.

SUR, H-. l\.1vNand Sir A. Caroan inia lýe verv croaked
jiolîtîcinis. ' lait tlîe Bouse of Comlmons évident1v consider
ilheir liare vorcI of nmore îveîghlt tha n L\lr. 1. 1>. gas

SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.

LAST wveek wvas a curions kind of a anc. Thierc %vas a
quivering oficert1ility arotnnd evrtin.ilonidiy
folks .got rendy. ta vote and bt straw l his, nectties,

lbglt drinking truck about différenît nen wbat Nvis runining.
'luesday, tliey (rove here and there, perspired, dring folks
to the voîing places and %elled %\itlî lie aiîes w ho fêlt grd
or wvcnt hainc *ciause they, ivere so donc out, -%fter the baIl
ivas over, so ta spcak. ~Vdedythe trains brought the
Ottawa folks baclc. Some wvere Einiginig one %vay andb saie
another. 'Uhtrsday, tbe Calonîial msýs biad ta be tended ta,
so the Hanise adjourned. Friday tbey started, ta he,,ii, ta
fix, ta gct readv ta go ta wark and did a spell at it, and then
adjouricd againi tilI Tuesday, sa the Dominion could have
lier birthiday celebrated l>y a gencral kc'.iness as usuial. And
they go on drawing eighit dollars a day, which is al] righit
and - eigbit dallars, justi the saine.

Th'lis Colonial business wvas quite faishionabtle. Most
evenybad ygot invitations ta go inta the Seniate and sec bii
kind of drap tic li.aidkerchicf, and set the tbing going.
The (Iteer thing is niost af the crowd was winînîen. Now
aini't that euriaus-tlîat we vonien is moare sot for Colonial
trade and brotlierly kindncss business than the mcin, aiid
they know mare about it tao. Buit anyway the gelleries
looked dreadful pretty with gaod clotbes. Iii the 1evening
therc wvas a grand banquet, %vhere the meni folks gaot together
and raced ecdi atber for indyspcpsey aiid layalty-business.
Tlîat's aile of the tlîings I've gaot a-iiin î - is tliose dinners
anîd sîî-iokiig mnuddles they have. 3'lîey go and cat mîirc'n

teought ta, drink morc'n's goad for 'cm, say thiiigs tliey,'db ie ofave ta live up to, ami' go hiomie an' tell their winifliemî

folks what a1 big tirne they liad. Sometimies ef thiey're
special good niatured, they, let us corne and wvatclh 'cni. I
scora siich left-handed politeness. It's a pretty niezan y
to test their hienven acknowledged superior creations, this
askin' 'emi iii for dessert kind oflike ebjîdren.

The day of the 'lections I Nvas up iii Toronto. 1 got
there iii the p)ea-ceful, early rnorning tile. I gucss I knew
niy naie and ni)y politics, but rnost other things ivas tangled
p past getting ai, and ail because of a toi) birtlî im a sleep-
ing-car. 'I'lk af swinging ini a hamimock, or gettingl. dizzy
on a nierry-go-round ; ni) land 1they're nothing, and the
mnaii wbat's alwiys tinkering at soie iroîî aflair, soon's you
get your eyes clased, he 's a nuisance. More'n that, I
dLon ýt belicve the), mn righit at nighit,- they, niust stol) bc-
tween stations. I nieyer 'reiniembelr so maniiy's there wvcre
that night.

\\'lien the news began sifting into the city at nighit the
btreets wvcrC janiid full and it was dreadfutl paato ta c
a place at a window so's ta look out and sec varions palîi-V

inskicking upi didocs on the wvhite canvas opposite, and
ltites and faets, too. Soin of 'cn %vere ecouraging and
.;oiiie badn't nîtîceli ta stand on but tbicir truthfulness.

Seemis ta ine there's a îrca-dil lot of %vorking in 1c-
iiw that aint sensible. This waiting ta bc droveé aier is
pretty inea-n. If a mnan can go down ta his business in a
car, why can't lie go and vote with no miore style about
lihm. and if lie driveýs ta his office, wvell, drive ta vote, toa.
Votint sceins ta l)e a kind of a favor tô die inant that's ruai-

nig stead af a dreadful iprivilege tlîat onghlt ta be secen
.î>ttparticular.
Colonel Anivot is a iani down hiere ini Parlianint wvith

;1 fair iinusttchie. He's sot agin Sunday Observance and

I -h

- I

AN UNFORTUNATE ATTACHMEN'T.
MeGo~ï.~1' 'T'aint tlîc heiii' lockecd up dthat 1 iiioixnd.

But tlîe disgrace av hein' chaincd up wid a black nagur is
more îîor nie feelini's can slîtaîîd, eîîtoirely." Z

TaHNSINC.-"ISe sortry iio% dat I stole dat wvatcli. Ef
I'd a hiiowed dat dey'd a-cbaîncd me long wvid a caîîîmon
whIite trash Irishman, 1 wouldn't a done it 1"
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TARTE-A MYOT;
In comimetioration of a late pa'rlianientarY cpisode.

talks ab)out paragraphis and sub-sections in the VliihI. I-le's
kinder oncertain in his temper and lias bcen onsteady in bis
politics. WVeII, he's beeni having a ftiss wviti iNfr. TIarte.
Seems' if ?.Ir. Tarte î"as shifty, too, but if hie's secîî the
error of his ways, that's to his credit. I s'pose there aint
any two mein in the whole concern who could give eachi
other soi much informaýtion as theim two. 'thiey know it al
know where the skeletons is and mwhose got the key of the
cupboard. But then, they shouldîî't be SQ sassy about
dragging in big surns of money and înissing horses. Such
goîngs on go agin the dignity of Parliamnt, and reprimand-
ing newspapers and toting witniesses up to the brass bar
won't even it Up.

'r'ite way sorte folks stop cars is queer. There's a good
deal said about womien waving their uînbrils, but if you've
got one it's as good a way as any. Soule inen folks miost
turn their backs on the car and wink with their off' ce.
That makes the car men niad. Vesterdav we was îvhizzingy
down to Rockclifiè and a man stopped on the sidevalk and
ivent tbsough some sign businiess that rnight mean rnost
anything, and didn-'t scem to be donc special for the meni on
the car.

"D'ye vant this car?" the motor-mian yelled out, kinder
going slow'. The oncertain looking nmen nodded and got on,
.nd the niotor-mnen growled out that " Sonie folks talke you
fur a niind-reader. "

1 guess he's right, and if nîînd-reading goes with these
places I think their wages ought to bc riz.

SUSANNAH.
THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.

HIE folloving correspondence ivas probably intendedTfor an esteenied one-cent nîorning contemiporary of
ours, but in the absense of explicit informnationî on the

point we think it our duty to give it the beniefit of a more
than local circulation.
Ill"-. Edi,

Sîs,-I w'ant to thank you for your noble efforts to
secure for the dolvn-trodden citizenis of Toronto the boon
and blessing of Stinday cars, thou"h 1 have nlo hope person-
ally to enjoy the sanile, as I have %out a few more days to
liye. I die a victini to the tyranny of the rnajority here, as
forced confinement to an unhealthy bouse on Sundays lias
shattered a once powerful constitution.

Yours etc.,

To the Edîtoi,IVTD
DrAR SIR, -Your devotion to the cause of the toihing

and sweltering masses deserves ai praise, anîd I for one

wvisi ),ou to know that your good %vork in) trying to get uis
Sunday cars is apprciated. I rni looking earnestly and
hop[cftllyý for the Sunlday 'he I cati take i) faîiliy for a
bel t-l ine ride, sitting like frcc citizens wîtb our fect lip on
the dasbboard and eéach of uis reading tlle Sunldaiy li-Ili/,
printed, published, cund soi? to uis on Stinday, as t he naine
iniplies, and not on Saturday nighlt as rit prescut. Go on
with your noble wvork. XTours,

Li xuwry.

Sitz,-As a scienlilic nlian I w'islî to draw yotir attention
to an important fact wvhichli as a direct hcaring on the
Sunday car question, bult which, stran 'gly enough, >'ou have
hieretofore ovcrlooked. Have you noticed, sir, the alaringi

l T cvaience of îz<fesin the risin)g geleration of Toronto ?
No dotubt you hav'e. Voni are aisoý undoulbedly aware of,

the denmonstrated fact of science that the disc of ant organi
tends to the eliijoation thereof. WXhat ca-n lx cîcarcr,
then, thaiî thie inifcrcncc thiat the cars of Toroiito people are
going out of uise because of our opprcssivcl), quiet'Sundays ?
Unleýss wve are to becoîne a coiniunity of cleaf persons 701,
iii bave Sunidar c-ars. Nothin. else t bat 1 can tlîink of
wilI avert the terrible caita-strophe whlichi threatens uis.

vours,
1 i-iii.Q JiNKi-Ns, F.R.S., A.SS.

I an) afraid niost of thec re-aill religiotîspcople ofToronto
niisunderstand your motives in agitating for Sunday cars,
and conisequently do not appreclate themii. I arn an excep-
tion to this rulc. 1 want Sunday cars in order that I Ina>'
g'O to church, anîd that is ivhat )-on want theni for chiefly, 1
arn sure. As it is. 1 neyer go to church, as it is against ni)-
principles to îvalk Iiere. By %va), of protest a!g.inst HIe
present tyrannous arrangemcneit, I spcîîd the grcater part of
eacli Sunlday. i ust strolling round, and it giv~es nie a peculiar
pîcasure to walk, past the-door of evcry, cliurch 1 comce to.
But, sir, the strain on niy religion is getting serious. 1 cati
l'etlim- piety ga.îl~ gKîin %%vay,".il anl ' afraid if %we
don't get the Sundca), cars' soont, 1 will never use hleni for
churchi-going plîrloses îwhen we dio -et tlîem. So I say;
hîurry uip witl your agitation !

\'ours truly,
(2 HRISTI.\N CITIZEN.

P. I. SUN 1THE Sun (organ of the P. I.) resents thie classification
of the party pi pers. It refers to the leading nicasuresT advocatecl 11)y th e Patrons and says thc Patrons w'ho

betra), the trust inîposed ini theni and ohey the part)' whip
ivili be disowiied b>' the Ordcr and hianded over to the

Iii other 'vords thîis',P. I. Suîî -is Rough on Rats.

THE COW AND THE DOG-IN-THE-MANGERI.

DO YOU SEE THE OATP
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THE FATEFUL PREPOSITION.

(A SOMMER ROMANCE.)
HE (endin.- aptrizfil stene)-" Then %ve part forever-

notwvithstzinding that out engagement %vas aniiounced in
SaudyNyht and ;S known Al over 1"'

SHE-" X s; it wvas ail over about us, and now it is ail
over between us! 'I

GRANOFATHER HEMPSEED'S EXPERIENCE.
\-Vorthy Mister Editor.IF you look in your books you xviii sec rny name as a sub-

scriber ever since GrzIP first began to caiv. I always
sit ont on the stoop on fine Sundays and pertise your

valual)le perindical, and iii wintry weather tuck iniyself up in
rny armchair and laugb at your pictures, and how you can
get the likenesses of them great nmen I can't think,' unless
they sit for you, or you snap shot tbem through a kcyhole,
but if it %vas not for GRIP we would nlot knoiw out here on
the farms that John Thompson is growing paunchier every
day and Prof. Foster thinner, until, poor niai), he wîll go out
like a snuff some day ai-d leave not a trace behind, as the
playactor says. He looks in your khartouns as if he was
pining away because hie %vas flot benighted with the rest of
the gang. Thanks bel1 my legs are pretty good for my time
of life, but w'ben 1 corne to the city a Iout a new cart barness
or the like of that 1 somnetimes tale a ride in a street car so
as I can rub shoulders with the swell city aristocrase)., and
have sometbing to brag about wh'ien 1 get back ta the farmn.
I wvas taking a five cent tour in one of them 'tother day and
the seats hiad ail filled Up when a young Nornan came in and
gazed malevolently around. She was se like a British-
Guiana parakeet in a bla7e of colours that, - knowing
Toronto is such a pious town,-I %vhispered ta a man next
me who Iooked like a dry-goods clerk, «'Say friend, is that
young 'ooman dressed orthodox ?" and he miurmured back,
" Hush ! inaterials fust-rate, lier folks must be 'velltodoo. "
Meantinie the youflg 'oornan glared in everybady's face with
a haughty expression until a gentleman rose and gave her
his seat and she flops into it wvith a thud and neyer sa much
as tbank7ee. Then she taok out a little vial of scented
waters which she poured on the corner of hier banderchief
and passed it over ber eyebrows and down the centre of bier
tiose. Would you believe it ? but lier next freak wvas to
produce a littie looking-glass; and carefully inspect the result.
rhen she took a round of gazing at everybody again. Next
sbe did sometbin gwith long pins under ber bat. Afterwa.rds
she smelled. at a bottle of saîts whicb smelt very loud indeed.
Then she took a small tbree-cornered letter froni ber part-

monnaie and having read it leisuirely, closed the purse up
again wvith a snap. Her next proceeding was to turn sud-
deril y ith an iînperious gesture to the man next ber and
ha= hirn five cents, wvhich be meekly passed to the
conductor of the vchicle, w~ho from bis looks I took te be
aiso the President of the line. By this time everybody wvas
looking asquint at hier, which I could see by ber face gratified
lier niuch. Final]), she fixed bier eyes on a hobbledehoy-
opposite uintil hie biusbed and wvriggled on bis pedestal.
Mvy heart overflowcd witha compassion to see one so young
so afilicted. It w-as clear to me slue was out of ber mind, se
iti rny most grandfatherly wvay and in a voice broken by
en-iotion I thus addressed her: "Young 'ooman, " says 1
" it grieves mie to see you in this condition. Medical
attendance may do miuch. Your parents- -"I but bierre
she turned on nie like a Royal Bengal She Ti&ress and
sbrieked "Sirrrrr! " Just then the Conductor- President
remarked "Old gent, you have been drinking. Get out o'
this,"' and hustled me off the cteps.

Mister GRIP, I look on1 this as a personal injury and I
want you to lay before your hall million of readers t he true
facts of the case, for if Deacon Wiggin gets hold of a wrong
storv there is no knoiving what mischief that evil-îuinded
old iman migbt do against me. My gran'daugbter tells me
that is the way that ail fashionable young women behave
since Emancipation camne in. I don't know I'm sure, but
the old modest way %vas good enough for me.

GRANDFATHER.
R. S. C.

FRIEND GRIP,-That "'as an excellent cartoon you hadl
the other day of Principal Grant with Oliver Mowat on bis
back. Can 't you instruct your artist toproduce acompànioni
picture -1« Principal Grant kindly trots the Royal Society of
Canida (English section) around." It would be equally
suggestive to those who know. SENEX.

THE trials and retrials of Carter Harrison 's murderer
have cnded in bis being resentenced to be hanged. The
execution is set for the l3th inst. This wil end the wvhole
Prendergastly farce.

SINcE our first page cartoon Nvas drawn the figuiring of
the experts leaves the Government without a majority 0f
straigbt pledged supporters.

HE-aVY bread is very unbealthy, says an eminent medical
authority. Our baker seems to think so, too, unless our
private scale is out of order.

TaM, Fourtb of juIy %vas celebrated this year in an
unusually striking manner.

AT HANLAN'S POINT.
TRAVELLED \rISITOR-«« I suppose this is regarded

quite a %vaterîng place by your Toronto people? "
NATivr.-" Er-hardly. The knowing ones take

little of the water as possible."



Yet doth ho give a1s bold advertiaement.-UÂKzopEÂE.

PU13LISHING COMPANY ai.t a rng B z 1 3 ADELAIDE ST. W.. ToRoN-ro

ffl advertisement ai any business whick we regard as fraudulent or of evil tendency wi/l be accepted at any price. li being, our desire ta ma/« GRIP
aldverlisenients unique and' effective, wve will freely supply expert aid ta advertisers in the invention, construction, wriuing ana' illustrating of theii, a.dvts.

j,' I

There le no end of speculation says the
Il * ." "?ercury,"1 as to whether Fresi-
dent Harr oî the Mutai Reserve Funti
Life, Wit coUnsent to bis naine b Ing
broughî hefore the forthcomling Repub-
lia Convention as a possible nomince
for thle Governorsblp of fileStateofN ewv
York. Very strong influence la being
brought to bear upon hlm, 1 tbat direc-
tienl ; W1lle xnany ot bis war'ine9t; frlentis

acqieas desirous that he sbould be

Inenibers of the mutual Reserve may
test asgureti of la, that Presîdent 1-arpereill Undertake nio additiomll responsi-~ltlithout tiret feeling satlsfied that
lbeing o wtll ln no way ba detrimental

tuteprograss of the association. in tlic
irOfflerity of which lits heart le centereti,

and et the helma of whlch. he biopes te
continue li0 long as blessed withbhealîh
1itd 8trengtli to direct lis destinles.

)&eantime the M utai Reserve Fundt4fe Association booms prosperousliy
Onward. Its last monthly bulletin reports
IIQW business recelvefi during M4ay

aoUntlO to,$6,131,455, being an increase
f 1,Gl17 u2f over the saine month of last
Br. 'he total business recaived for

I84&red reaches 888 15being an
Ire seoi,6 7 ,07 u over the correspond-

et[ U00 1893. The total death dýaims
etnce January 1,' 18<0i, reach to

making in ail, since date of
gailzati lu 1881, nearly $19,000,0W0.

* 1:*
WOJLIDNrthlsbe a gootitimeforihose

*hO have flot paid f0 rGiilîîs lor 1894 todo
sO? Wehave sentîthem.tearfo8

xmenthe at considerablecothe paper o
Prit>tilg and engravlng. It would bc a
,a accomunodation fur us, andi we trust

i,"erent~ of their own consciences, if
d.M.'Would now enclose us a couple of

Ild t. These are bard times, and a
BD&Sp i a cannot ba ron wlthont cash.

be 0 u ike 511 to add a large num-
te eh na nes at $1 for the remaiindar0te Yeau. ur conteinporaries Bay

laf hetter than ever. Te a half
o.uhscrtloin and see. min 'o nr

l~ecotemend It wberever they

MS .ANO)ETSON of ibis City, Who Io
b n$bsness tnpl to tbe towns along

Tor ariadan Pacifie Railway between
te route andi Victoria, B.C., lai authorized
t10 Sliresent GaIP and teo take subscrip

Bsdgrant reelt iu our name.
ttetust hae willrecelve c ordial recep-

5.4nM Gnîv's fntendis and ho able to
ny niew1 naines toour list.

.,Re Gruat1JNorthern Railway

pois, and Duluth or West

Superior, to:manitoba, British Columbia
OQil And the Pacifie Coast

or West Superlur, wl&h ail
t n Steamshlp Lines froni the

eftrsore gvlng the shortest and
etR0 t ndBest Rates to MON.

T 1 ' In.H WAsCiiNOToN TERRC-
1i1 MANITOBA BapnîISIt COLUMBnIA
at 1 oIntson t e Pacifie Coast.

iit It 18offiZo correct route to the Mineis

'la, Djakota and Montana: the
r 1nd Minerai Distrits cf the

le COAST.

.TfornCXEq, Gen7l Agent
XIU9 St. :East, Toronto. 1

*EVERT ONE SOUND *

*NoBAD SMELL

*CHEAPEST1 AND DIESTI

* nIIFNANI?'TELLS

* 'lE STORt . . .

* E.B.EDDY'S MATCHES*

PLAIN TALK

Because
Wife

Waînts It
"y,,,,v

A good reason at any

time. She knows what she

wants, for she has lcarned

of the famcd Columrbia

Gas Stove.

"We Don't Shove, Just Pus h Neyer disappoints.
Bu.,iness." M

These are the urnes when Il 18 wall te
e on to beti rock. Taggarts prices

aerahdthat poinit.
1,000 Oold Articles ta be SoId at Less than

HALF :PRICE
We wili senti posi-paii ýbytregisterei

mail any article specifie in luie follow.
ing Ilst upon receipi of prîce.

B3ARGAIN LIST
No. 1-Gent's lki stîffenati golti chain,

1-10 goiti guaranteet 10Wear 21 years,in
open link, close curb anti fancy pat-
terns, -$3 eacb.

No. 2-Geit's rohiati golti cuir buttonls,
autiîîatic lever, set with $toiles, Woii
darful value. 50 conte par plair.

No. 3-Gen te roileti goltiscarf pins, nu-
lquedesigns, .51< cents eachi.

No. 4-Gent's rolati golti collai butions,
automaic lever, six for 25 cents.

No. 5-Gent's rollefi golti watch charms,
iatest styles, 5') cents aacb.

No. (;-Ladies' 14kt golti filleti fob chaîne
with pendant cbarni attachinant. new-
est patterns, $1.50< ceh.

No. 7-Ladies' rolieti golti broaches. beau.
tifuil s desiinad,. h0 cents eacb.

No. 8-Ladies solitigold front lace plus,
50 cents per pair.

No. 9-»' Baby" plus witb solîid golti
fronts, 25 cents each.

No. 10-1 Bab soli goiti pins set wltb
one reel diamonti, el each.

No. il-Ladies' sterlinîg silver stick or
lace plus wlîh beugle, aS cents each.
Thase are wonderfui bargains anti the

sale will continue utIl the praseuit stock
Is disposeti of-Order early-Persoia at-
teîîtion le given mail orders anti salection
madie wih great care-Satisfactin guar.
anteeti or purchase money refundet In
full.

FRANK S. TAfGUART & CO.

Send for
Parliiculars.

Hiere is the way those
who've used it talk:

'' In roasting neat il lias i)rov'ed a

great succcss."

'' IIad il over a year. l'roved a

Succoîs lu cvery way.<

"Always ready and reliable."

''As a baker it is admirable."

" Ileats water for battis quickly

and efficicntly.

' l y Wlfe is very nsuch pleascçl

Witli it.''

"îlot water connections siàperior

te any 1 have had to do with."

Think you'1 have one
flow, sure.

Ci F, Adams Co,
Homnefurnishers,
Toronto ....

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.
C. S. CORYELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIC r O C&ARKBON & CR098

Trustee,* Aecouitant,* Aludit0r,. Ete,
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., 7oronto.

"BI
The litt paper for adycrtiscrs,

la gaining great populi-rity amvîig Can.
ailian inerçhanîs. It contains speci.
mens of good advertising work, connu
less pointers and snggestions. A hand.
some Autograph
Signature for us3e
lu newspaper ad.
vertising <afler
thc idea of sampie shown> is sent te
evcry subsçriber sending individual or
finm namne, written lu black ink. Send
$1î.o0 for year's worth or write for
sample copy.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

Toronto.

TorontG Savings & tQ&n Co.
10 KUiG ST. W., TORONTO.

Four Par Cent.. infercst allowed on
d1eposîts.

I)cbcntures jssued ai font and one
haîf per~ cent. Money to lend.

A. B., AMIES, Mîiuiig4er.

MILITIA.
Senleti tenders for fie.Supy of Clotb.

lng for the Mîlitia anti Permaneint Corps,
comlprlsing 'runles Trousers Great
Coats sud'Caps; Mlfitla Store âupies
anti Nacessarles. consistîng of Boots.
Îlloes, Shirts. DrawsSok o
Bedsleade, Brooms, B s ies Sadtiiery
H-orse Blankets, etc._; lerâ and 3f
Coal; Hard anîd Soft Woodi Engish
measure) f'or flic heatIng of ail Il tary
Buildings In eacb of the Milttary Dis-
tricts, will be reciveti up 10 noon Pbnrs.
day. fth July, 18M1. Tenders to be
merked on te loft-band corner of tlic
enveloe: Tender for "Milîtia Clotbh.
ing,"' 1Mililta Store Su p il," "al
or "Fuel Wood," as the case niay h,
and atidressatit10flic Honorabile the
Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

The contracte for Clothîng are te cover
a perloti of three years from, the lot Juiy,
1894; those for Store Supplias andi Neces.
series. Coal anti Wood, are for one year
froin 1 et J uiy, 1894.

Printeti forma of tender eontainîng full
partîculars may be obtaineti froin the
Department at Ottawa andi at the foilow.
Ing Meilitla Stores, viz.: The offices of
thse Superintenden "W Stores at London,

Torono, KlgsIo Montreal, Quebee,
Halîfax, N.S, St. dohn, N.B., ana Win-

0eyatil f Clothng. Store Sup.
plies andi Necessaries te ha furnishati, as
Weil as the niaterlal thereîn muet ba of
Canadian manufacture, anâ simîlar lu

ahrepects to the sealeti patterns, whieh
eau be sean ai the Mititla Stores et
Ottawa. This dose not apply to material
for saddlery.

No tender wiil ha recelvati unless matie
on a prînteti formi furnlshed by the
Department, nor wll a tender ba con-
sitiarat If the prinieti forai la alterati lu
an.manner whatever.

elah tender muet ha accompanled by
an accapitid chaque on a Canadan Char.
terati Bank for an amount equal to ton
Pcr cent. of the total value of t ha articles
tenderet or, whîch wll ie forfelIed if
the Party maklng the tender decines te
aigri a contraci whan calieti upon t0 do
50. If the tender ha not accePtedi the
choque wlll ha returneti.

The Departmnent doas not blnd itseif to
accapt the iowest or aîîy tender.

A. BENOIT, C apt.,
Depaîmen of illîa an i Secreteîry.

Deprtmnt f ilila ndDefence,
Ottawa, 2nd. June, 1894.



-"tet doth he Rive n bold -Wetamn."SAEPAE

Prinîing _- se

AT CLOSE PRICES

InV(le,
Grahiam

& Go.
31 CHURCE STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephane 514.

uC and Reetal seozrd
PILES 10ally cured. New Treat-
nient. Positive Rosulte.

W. E. BEsFY,M.D.,C.M OM1CPS.
Consultifn Phystcen and ýpecIalIst In
the Ortfic al method of treatIng Chronie,
Ner=n Wasting and Sexuel Di8eaes.
Ple 'n~Rectal DIseases, $itomach and
Intes'tinal Disorders, Gentro-Urinary Af.
feeIon and Pelvie Diseases of Women.
OPFIc, 118 CIuRCu ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Pairie's

SGomipourid

(1 ýOPYR1GHT MAI' 0F...

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, and Last half of Etobicoke,
in two co]ours, dlimensions, 36
x 33 inches, together with the
RECORDER to Jan. I, 1895, for
$1.0OO

'S RECORDER : PUBLISIIING :CO.
NOT A PATENT MEDICINE « DEER PARK -

but a regular pîlescription,
whosc value is recognized by
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run clown

If your nerves are out of order

If you can't sleep we]1

Try It and bu Cured.
SoId by ail Druggists.

City Office: 81 Adelaide St. West.

CornS, WartS, t eradyicated b
Magie Medical Pencil or money re-
funde<l. Serd 25 cents. 1h11 & John-

APPLETON'S PPJLAR-

SCIENCE MONT110'
EdIted by WM. jAy yOUMAN8,

The Poptilar Science MofltlhlY is
wihout a competitor.

It is ndt a technical magazine.

It stands alone as an educato 1 ,
is the best periodical for peoPle l'ho
think.

Ail its articles are by writers ?f long
practical acquaintance with their Il~
jects, and are written in such a mae
as to be readîly understood.

ston, L>avisvtlle, Ont. It deals particularaly with tl2Os'
eral and practîcal suljects which are to

Profitable employment for man or the greatest interest and importance
wornan to sell our goods and medicines the people at large.
or appoint agents. Fine Chance. DR.'dr fUiIlY
PuOSIEUR, 33o La Salle Ave., Chicago. .Besides tbis, iltkeeps ils reae the

informed of ail that is being done 1
- .noe ~ - broad field of science. 1 o

votelS or i, J. çqAAmec & cc.. el ADCLAIOC O«rw WXST l0olqNTQ

A reference to the contcnts of!ll
the late nombers wilI more thanco]
firmn the foregoing statenient. ;c
$5.oo per annon ; specimencopyl S

D. APPLETON & Co.,-PUIse~
1, 3, 5 BOND ST.NE

Ot

ER Ou~,,I, r.dte.1, p.1.1to.

IRFUTIN à FEW DAYS-.v'e'ry vetie rtdOo-ur
I""".No knàlfe noirpoisons. se.d

for book, IF 1110K WITH ANi OIER l)ISE178?,
TORONTO, send .. p fo "ýGotde"1t

~ IELCT RO-
850La1U A O EOPATHY.i

I

't


